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j  . A PECULIAR PEOPLE
Quakers are "a peculiar people", from name to nature,
Proba'bly most folks, when they think of the word "pecu
liar", think of the common meaning, odd, eccentric, different from
the usual, the customary. The meaning as used in the hihle is
probably best expressed in the translation, "a people for His own
possession" — a special people. Take it either way, and the
Quakers are "a peculiar people,"
There is no intention here to go into a treatise on
Quaker history, though the temptation to go farther and farther
afield from personal history is ever present. But whatever a man*s
heredity may give him as native endowment, his environment is
going to have much to do with what he actually becomes, and that
means not merely his physical environment, but the other and often
more important environments, intellectual, ethical, social, edu
cational, religious, spiritual, ecclesiastical, and so on and on.
And Quakerism touches those who call themselves Quakers in all
these realms, and in any other that you care to name.
The name "Quaker" is not official anywhere. It was
given in derision at first, as was the name "Methodist," That
denomination was adopted by that denomination, and now there are
Methodists in thousands of places, and in many places where the
Quaker name is unknown except perhaps as it applies to a certain
brand of whiskey, which I have no desire to publicise or adver
tise, The "Quaker" movement started as indeed a movement, not as
a denomination. But presently it became a definite, organized
denomination, calling itself "The Religious Society of Friends,"
And here appears one peciliarity of this "pecaAi<ar" peo
ple. Without accepting the term "Quaker" officially, the wor(i ,
has become so generally used that the most widely read of all
publications, the official publication of the Five Years Meeting
of Friends (which now meets every three years — is that peculiar.)
the publication that for so many years was The American Friend,
has now become "Quaker Life", to the great satisfaction of some
Friends, to the great disgust of some Friends, and to the relative
disregard of many who do not care what it is called, and do not
care too much what it contains.
Another peculiarity about names. The denomination
was "The Religious Society of Friends", with the , „
standing that it was not "a church" and certainly not the church.Friendfheld, as most Protestants do, that "the ci^^rch" is composed
nf all true believers in Christ, all who have become part of the
body of Christ", all who are "living stones" built into the templeof whik Jesus Christ is "the chief corner stone", called by what-
pver name, Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist -- and on and on by
the dozen, by the score — those who are genuinely Christian,4.v,p ratholics who recognize no other church but the
r?L??rchurchf thes^in tL thi^ing of ITiends constitute the
from the early Friends Church" as the denomina-
in the definite adoption of Jriena themselves
tional name hy a for instance, is not "Oregon
?he Religious Society of Priends arose in England at
a time of ireat religious upheaval. The Reformation, strangely
enou^, haE completely "taken" England, and had hardly "scratched
the surface" of that "right little tight little island" so far as
religious/life was concerned. (If that sounds like an exaggeration,
you should read some really emplmtic statements of that and subse
quent davs.jl The Church of England was officially the church of
England.lEut morally and spiritually conditions were such that
those Who did seek to he genuinely and personally Christian were
a distressed and distressful minority.
Not in the inhabitants outside the real influence of
the church, but in the church itself there was corruption, world-
line ss,immo rail ty; appointments of church leadership by a secular
government sometimes placed in important church positions men who
were no more qualified for spiritual leadership than American post
masters under the "spoils" system.
And the Society of Priende was a "rebel" group, in the
best sense of that word "rebel." They rebelled against corrup
tion in the church, against formality as opposed to personal relig
ious Ife, against extravagant social customs, against what they
considered false interpretations of scripti^, against slavish
conformity to fashion in speech and dressX^ support of a
"hireling ministry" — against very many things. And in their
non-violent way they stirred up a great deal of violence by which
nearly all of them suffered more or less, and by which many of
them went to loathsome prison and to death.
And one of the peculiar things about this peculiar
people is the way in which they presently adopted, in another
form, the very thingfagainst which they had rebelled.
Take the matter of clothing, styles, and all that.
The styles in the matter of clothing were so gorge^ and expen
sive that farms and homes were sometimes sacrificed that men and
women might dress in cloth-of-gold and in other e35>ensive apparel.
The Prlends rebelled against all this foolishness; adopted the
common wearing apparel of the common people^, and iffWMMiniBtt in time
made that form of apparel obligatory; the plain bonnet and the
broad hat and the collarless coat were such a fixed style that
you had to wear it of be "disowned", cast out of the synagogue,
excommunicated.
The noiaility invented the idea of calling each other
by a plural pronoun in the singular. In the language of the com
mon people is was "thou, thy and thee" in the singular second
person; in addressing the "upper class" it was "you", as if one
of them were as important as more than one of "hoi polloil' Priends
held that the king might be less worthy than their humble neighbors,
and they called the king "Thou" and kept their hats on, even if
it meant that their heads had to come off. Then when "you" in
the singular had become the language of Wnffiwrn the common people,
these singular people insisted so strenuously on "thou" in the
singular (or "thee" in the nominative as well as the accusative)
that you had to use this form of language or out you had to go.
There were so many disownments for "deviation from
plainness of dress and address" that it is a wonder that the
denomination survived.
3.
"Marrying out of meeting" or "contracting marriage con
trary to the discipline" meant disownment, loss of memhership hy
official action of the monthly meeting unless confession and
request brought official forgiveness. iTo t only must a marriage
be between two Friends, but it must be according to the strict
requirements of the discipline.
In the beginning there was reason for this. Friends
believed in marriage, marriage for life — divorce was unknown
among them. Friends were outside the Church of England. A
legal marriage had to be performed by a priest of the Church
of England, who was a representative of both the church and the
state. Friends could not and would not be married by such a
priest. So Friends* marriages were not legal, and Friends chil
dren were illegitimate. But Friends wished to surround marriage
with every possible protection, so that if and when England ever
came to her senses and made the Quaker marriage legal, there would
be adequate evidence that these marriages were what marriages
ought to be. And so Friends embodied in their book of discipline
definite and rather elaborate requirements in order that a marriage
might be acceptable to the Society.
ments:
:7hen my parents were married, these were the reqtilire-
with,an elderly Friend
The prospective bridggroom would go/from the men*s meet
ing into the women's meeting (the sexes were segregated in their
business meetings), and with the prospective bride he would stand
up and they would say together, "We intend marriage with each other,"
Later the bride-te-be would go with an elderly woman Friends into
the men*s meeting, and again she would stand with the prospective
groom and they v/ould stem say together, "v/e intend marriage with
each other."
Nothing more until another monthly meetingj^iJffliSSliiimS
month later and perhaps two months or t3aree or mor^Vftfth^ process
would be repeated, only this time they would say, "We still intend
marriage with each other." Then the men*s meeting v/ould appoint
a committee to see if from the standpoint of the prospective groom
the marriage should occur, and the women's meeting would appoint
a committee to investigate the desirability of the marriage from
the standpoint of the tamm prospective bride.
And this was no mere form, but a real investigation.
In most cases there was no obstanle to the marriage, but some
times For instance if a man who was an "octogeranium", as
the author of Leedle Yawcup Strauss called one who had reached
the age of 80, wished to wed a young woman of 18, both committees
would likely advise against the marriage on the basis of "dis
parity of age"; if the mother of the prospective bride was near
death and needed the care of her daughter during her last days
there might be advice for a teraporate postponement of the marriage;
and other things might MrtiiwmwwmptBMTfapinimTtinwtiinfa lead to advice that
th6 marriage be postponed or that it should not occur at all, (Of
course it could occur in later years mem outside the Society, but
if the adverse advice of the committees was accepted, it could
not be an acceptable Quaker wedding.)
But^dI>gQ330Poe adverse advice was very seldom given.
Usually the report of both investigating committees v/as favorable,
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and a joint committee was appointed to see "that the marriage is
properly solemnized,"
This might he at a regular meeting for worship, or at
a meeting especially anointed for the ceremony, Alv/ays there was
time for a period of worship, and for participation on the part
of any member of the congregation who felt 'led of the Spirit"" to
speak. At the proper time in the service, bride and groom would
stand together, and the groom would say, "In the presence of God
and before these witnesses, I, John Smith, do take thee, Mary
Brown, to be my wife, promising with divine assistance to be to
thee a loving and faithful husband so long as v^re both shall live,"
Then the bride would say, TtiffiTprnMaiirpm^mmm "jn the presence of God
and before these witnesses, I, Mary Brown, do take thee, John Smith,
to be my husband, promisiggwith divine assistance to be to thee
a loving and faithful so long as we both shall live."
The marriage certificate, usually in an earlier days
and not infrequently in these days, was inscribed on parchment,
signed first by the groom, then by the bride, taking her husband*s
£Lj^j^f!l_^rname, then by all the members of the congregation, that if
'  the/^marriage should become legal there would be some members of
the congregation still living to testify to the validity of the
document. (This, last, of course, in the early day when the
Quaker marriage was still not legally recognized.)
Well, when my father and mother were married, the need
for all this requirement of the discipline had largely passed, and
though both of them were members of Friends in good standing, they
did not want to go through all this ceremony, and they were I'ftmmirm
wTiiiwrhmwiTaTfamTntfSmfniwwTfaThingTW married in the home rather than in the meet
ing house, by a Friends Minister, Uobody would have objected to
it, unless it was some young man who desired my future mother for
his wife or some young woman who had designs on my future father.
But they had "contracted marriage contrary to the discipline",
and the overseers had to "deal with them", and show them the error
of their ways.
Each was asked to sign a paper which read, "I confess
that I have contracted marriage contrary to the discipline, for
which I am sorry, and I trust that Friends will pass it by and
continue me in membership so long as my conduct shall render me
worthy." Each one of them crossed out the words, "for which I am
sorry", and signed the paper and returned it to the monthly meet
ing. Father was disowned for marrying my mother, which in spite
of some of the results, one of which you know, I think was one
of the best things he ever did. Mother thought that the women's
meeting had disowned her as the men's meeting had disowned her
husband. They both joined another denomination, but later came
back to Friends, I am glad to say before I was born. Father was
reinstated as a member; Mother learned that the women's meeting
had been more lenient thah the men's meeting, and that she had
been a member all the time. How that many women kept that secret
as long as they did I never expect to understand; I'm confident
that the men would not have kept it that long.
I could go on and on with mention of things in which
Friends have rebelled against something that they thought was evil
only to adopt or at least to countenance the thing which they
had Ojjposed. On a recent trip to the east, the second Friends
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house of worship I was in had for its main auditorium four hare
walls, a hare ceiling, a hare floor, hare very plain wooden pews
on three sides of the room, no platform, everything very simple
and plain. The rirst one I had seen on that trip had cost well
over $400,000, and would reach half a million before everything
was completed. In West town School in an earlier;day a hoy could
not even have his mother's picture on display; I know a "Quaker
Church" that has quite an art gallery in some of its rooms. In
a^ early day music was definitely tahu — a hoy could not even
whistle a tune without heing peremptorily "called down^'for it»
and the devil was certainly in every "fiddle". There are plenty
of Friends churches now that have vested choirs wrnm that could
give successful competition to a college glee cluh or a capella
choir, with orchestras that could do a successful joh for a dance
or a theatrical performance. (Even an orchestra at Westtown School,
and as an aged "sing-song" ministered said in Philadelphia, "If
George Fox or William Penn should hear those sounds, they would
say *18 this West town? And who are ye?^" Philadelphia Yearly Meeting
lost all its solemnity at that, and laughed right out loud. I was
there.) Friends business meetings are supposedly conducted not
on the basis of "majority rule", hut on the basis of all seeking
together to find "the mind of Christ" in any matter under consider
ation, I was in a xmaBob yearly meeting when Roberts' Rules of Order
was adopted for the conduct of business, and the clerk (the pre
siding officer) was barred from entering into the discussion of
any matter of business.^ Friends rebelled against a "hireling min
istry", and now most Friends are in pastoral meetings, where the
pastor receives a regular income, as does the choir director,
the organist, the janitor and others. (These meetings insist that
they are not paying the pasto^ for his religious services; they
are just furnishing him with the physical necessities of life in
order that he may devote his whole time to the work of the Kingdom
of God. But there are Friends in Philadelphia and elsewhere who
do not find that argument convincing.)
And so I might go on by the mile. But if i haven't
convinced you that Friends are "a peculiar people" I'll give itup.
A people "zealous of good works" I'll havei to save for another
chapter.
